Mayors’ Council
Residents Meeting Minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village</th>
<th>University Village South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>05/22/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>UVS BBQ Pavilion (Next to the UVS Laundry Facility)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting started at</td>
<td>5.00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topics discussed**

**Announcements about upcoming events/ Updates for residents**

- Introduced self as the New Mayor.
- Upcoming Events were informed to the residents.
  - A Greener Start for Summer - June
  - Hydration and Wellness Event - July
  - Recreational Event - August
- Maguire-UVS pool opening was announced along with the occupancy limits as last informed.
- The availability of the common rooms was informed along with the capacity limits last informed. Directed to refer to the notices on the doors of each facility for specific information.
- The priority order for the village transfer request was delivered to the residents as last informed.
- The unavailability of the rentable items was informed to the residents, as last informed.
- The new ‘Mayors’ Council Instagram account’ was announced and introduced to the residents.
- The composting and recycling proposal was discussed with the residents to obtain their feedback/opinions.
- The procedures for reporting washer & dryer issues were explained.
- The CA informed that a law enforcement officer would be present in the next meeting to discuss with the residents about any security concerns and for the bicycle registration.
- The residents were reminded to look out for the event announcements via emails, village social media pages, Mayors’ Council specific social media platforms, and notice boards in the UVS laundry room.

**Answers for questions/ issues from previous meeting(s)**

- Updates about the BBQ Grill was provided.
- Pool opening questions answered.

**New questions/ Concerns/issues/ complaints raised**

- A question about the village transfer request priority → Addressed based on announcement details
- Wifi routers not working → Directed to UFIT and informed of the GFH policy to allow residents to use their own routers, and the possibility of using the Ethernet cables explained.
- An issue about card payment units in the Washers and Dryers was raised. → Informed the residents to submit an iservice regarding the units and encouraged to self-report the issues using the CSC ‘CoinMach’ app.
- Residents informed that the routine Pest control Services were not showing up despite the dates noted on the emails sent by the GFH.
- A persisting and a concerning mosquito issue was raised by several residents as the number of residents are dropping in UVS. It was informed that some bug catchers aren’t working in particular buildings, i.e., 321, 326, 327.
A resident informed two bicycles of a neighbor were stolen from the building 322. The UFPD has been informed. The residents raised concerns about the security in the village as the number of residents are dropping due to the planned village closure.

**Other topics/ suggestions from residents**

- If possible, include ‘electronic waste management’ also to the recycling proposal currently being drafted by the mayors.
- Discuss with GFH, Field and Fork and Pickup Point the possibilities to manage the delivery of compostable, and electronic waste.
- To send out a reminder email to the residents clearly outlining the items that should go to each recycling bin (i.e., Paper, Cans and Bottles and all garbage bins).
- Discussed about including the spouses in the village listservs. Some residents provided their emails, which were provided to the CA. The CA will provide the list to the Area coordinator.

**Mayor’s Remarks:**

- Every participating resident highly and favorably approved, holding the UVS monthly residents’ meeting at a venue on the side of the UVS (e.g., UVS BBQ pavilion) acknowledging the ease of commute and attendance with children, and having more time to discuss village specific concerns.
- The UVS Mayor gratefully acknowledges the assistance from the Maguire-UVS Community Assistant, Katarzyna Emin in organizing the event, and the GFH for providing the food for the residents’ meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Pizzas were served.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total number of people attended</td>
<td>19 (including student residents, spouses, and children)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC community event</td>
<td>Art and Craft kits and food snacks (chips, trail mix, cookies and drinks) were distributed to the registered participants.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting adjourned at 6.03 p.m.

Lakshitha Perera
UVS Mayor